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ART EOUCATIOS AND THE PROM0110S Of 
I JI<LEllCULWRAL UNDOlSTA~'OL"C· 
'TIrtar/undmall, pub!ish~d by UNESCO tw~nty yun; .tgo, (UNESCO, 
1969) conllin~d Slal~menlS such as: 
·Art Lnen-tiel/lIT 51;11e of aUvfnns by ""~ndlng md 
dnpe1ling .... r m olt ot aWMfnhil. • 
"Art mam Ifl5un tim~ and aU Ume " lhlng of Inl..m;1 .tIKI 
buuty." 
"A rt gives volte 10 self." 
·Rtrord m.a.king in Ih .. n.o.lur. l ilnd ~lWna1 'ymbolsof art 
m.IIblt:!i ch.ildffllto rKOrd t:hf ulliquenH5lnd IJgnlfian~ 
01 their liYa" 
Althuugh th~y m<lY quibble wilh on~ ur twowords, most art ,du(a tors 
wuuldaoxepl thesuLlltments bul they may nol be lO good al h~tping their 
SIud<m1li 5H Ih.i.t till ~If USt' art for $O~ ot IM$f rUSOM; UUllhe~ is 
no aa11un! without 5OIll' form of attl$tK prudlKtloft.. B«.I~ Ihe artS .,.. 
univtr$il as well as tlhnocmtrk and (ultu~baund II ~ nat .. ral lIlal 
Itaming aboul art be connived as IIt!C way to promote intercultural und.r-
st.lnding. 
TIl, lnttrnal ion.1l B.lculaunate. I program for tht fina.1 two )'i!UIi of 
sea>nda ry school which Op .... le$ in sixty_live counme!l requires all stu-
dmts to foUuw a rout$<! In Iht theory of know~gt whe~ q .. ntionuuch 
•• 1M followinga. t <:OnSlde~: 
What is ae$tllelic judgemtnt and what i$ ils ~phen:? 
An: III humaM eq .. ally com~t~nl judges In tile spht'" of 
thems? 
be beluly / lrtiuk s lgrliflunce entiNly in Ihe e)~ of the 
behold..,? 
An: Iht~ rational ways of decldlng on Ihe mmlS of per· 
501UI1 lasl~1 
How un WI se"ifour di~r1'ncD in.HSlhdlc Jud~lIlfnlS1 
Hud-countlng, the com;msus of e.perts, c:ompulm;. .... -
perlfn<:O' ""d ~rsonal judgemtTlI ~ .. iri n8 d<!1~chmenl? 
Whal is Ih" Innucnct 00 tradillon. idea logy, ~l!gion Ind 
moralily On our capacity for ~f(tplion Ohrti5tk m~ril ? 
A!"tthe uts prognssivt? 15 nrw nectSSarilybelltl"?[)o the 
arts and 1i1 .... II .. rt man .... or In: th')' men:ly OCCU p.itional 
JeTAE. ~ 10. 11180 
pastlmfS? If they have a sitptilicanl roll in hUm..ln Uvn, to 
wllal n<t,nl is some 5O(Ial and poUtlt.1l control of lilt 
(Italian and of lilt consumption 01 artistic work. Inevi. 
tlble? What clOts I rt for art', s.akt mea n? Iii II possib~th" 
utisblff nOI fully aware of the me~ngofthriTworI:5? 
Is il ..... fullO view art u IlAngua~? How ir. il lhal people 
seem able to enjoy and apprt.iat~ a rl from different 00-
Iwti (SImi], 1'%8, pp.9-IO) 1 
The$<' a,.. im port""t <pIe.;t>ons, bul they an: l untio!ls Ihll havt ,It too 
frequenlly bttn Ill5W~~ from a limited cuIIUT. po:l"Sp«tIvt. Thls paper 
will con$id~r 50ml of Ihl'St qunUons and their lmplicatiQM fOt interna_ 
tlout Intercu ltural ~rt educallOIl. LAt me begin with a quole from one en 
Cmada's ~at painlf"- Arthur LismeT (Bridges, 1'177), I mfmbn of Ihl 
"Group ul s..ven,' said lhat 
Art Ie; like Ihis - it i5 tl<~ritnCt, lived ,nd shand willi 
Olhen;. It I~ Iht living Sinew thaI binds lIumans logelher 
everywhere; for no n.o.tlOI"I, no child. no peNOOn is willloul 
it [p.35). 
[ think. tlul Lismtr' , Slilemmt Is truf but I don'tlhin k. thaI wt h,ve done 
nearly enough 10 prOtlmte art ind .rt education olS I unifying tlfm~nl in a 
world fraughl with diviiion and rl(h cuitural dlvtnity. Art learning mU$1 
go beyond lechniquti, looIs, and ma ter1.m. Art must &. ~ il5 • ~rfui 
fora in sluping our vision of the world. Through art Wt un undtrstl.nd 
tilck OIhn' s vision Ind k.ftp UUT own ilIi~. 
But why shOuld an ilrt;,;t and art educalQr be nperially in ltft1;led In 
problems of Interwltural understanding? Wh y shou ld a penon con~rn,d 
with LnltrnaliolUllism Ind cultu ral plurali~m In Khools iUId \l~"," educa. 
tiOl'la! Igtnan. be espediUy oonccmtd with art? (Iv th~ artS, ilrtists, and 
performen It.l.ve a Sp«W role in lntem.tllural undt~lalldin8? I \)fUn'e, 
along with lune Mcfee (1974) tlul: 
Matm al (ultu~ is mainly art It i~ the OJbjtaive ~rrts510n 
of ptople's conCtpts OJf ",nily. tht natu" of s.od.I ro~ I 
fftdb.cksY'tem WI ~Ips keq> 5Od.lI~nizatioll5 goin& 
II is a communication SYSlfm. that tells IiIrp numben of 
people ... wtut when, 4l\d how !llXiillc:tion and Interlc-
tion takt"S plae<! (p. l 0). 
Ali In art ~ducl tor I woo. in Iwo (onle>::I.!i' Ihe Iocill and the inltmalionll.!. 
Locally I ~m p.irt of a multi-cuhural community. Yanrouv~r ir.. P.acitic Rim 
d ly with. In addltlon to Euro~ans of varioo' e.lrKli<>n!i, i n Inen-asing 
Aslan popuLatlon. Th~", i. also an ind ig~nou~ nillve population as w~l1 15 
visible minori l;f s fo rm Cenlral .lAd Soulh AmfriC' and Olher places. 
canilda lsoffici.a.Uy b~llngual .and muitiOOtuuL In lernatio nally, In addi~on 
koa<rrtntlybo!IAS ' vl~~idtntof t'" [nttrrut.looNl Sodtty for EducatIon 
through Art, [W1"Vf.as dtitf Examiner in Art/ DHIgn and Coordl"" tor for 
aU of ttlf Arts for Ihe Internalional8a«ala .. n:att Ot-go.niUtlon. Strtssing 
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internationalism and cultural pluralism, the International Baccalaureate is 
a high school graduation qualification that began in Geneva and has spread 
to sixty-five countries around the world. Whether working locally or 
internationally I think that it is necessary to begin with four premises: one 
about the arts and their function and role in society, and three about culture. 
Premise #1 : The arts are agents for the transmission oj culture and are, or 
should be, an important part of everyone's life. It is important to stress that 
appreciating form is not the same thing 'as understanding art. This is a 
distinction that we don't sufficiently make in art education. It seems to make 
IiHle sense to teach a person to "appreciate'" or make art, perform music, 
write or perform for the theatet to study art's history, or even to talk about 
the arts, if that person is not also helped to see that the arts can relate to 
various soda! orders in a causal, functional, and contextual manner. In 
other words it is important to understand the anthropology and sociology 
of art. 
Given this contextual view of art, we need to embrace the following 
three premises: (1) That cultural pluralism is a reality and that grudging or tadt 
recognition must be replaced In) genuine acceptance (2) that no maal, cultural, or 
national group is superior to another, and (3) that equalityof opportunity is a right 
that must be enjoyed by ewry student regardless of ethnic, cultural, or national 
background. We all need and use art for rather similar reasons. In this sense 
(and if we are not to be culture-bound and elitist it is the only sense that 
makes any sense), African art is as "valid"' as European art, popular art as 
"high" art, etc. This does not mean that there is not good and bad African 
art, good and bad European art, good and bad popular art, etc. 
No-one must think of themselves as more civilized than others. The 
International Baccalaureate students that I currently deal with represent 
about one hundred and nventy-nvo different nationalities. They are 
legatees of vast and complex cultural heritages in which a great variety of 
strands are interwoven: Scientific, technological, religious, moral. political 
and, of course, artistic. But we do discriminate and think of ourselves as 
superior to others. For example, if we look at the tables of contents in many 
general art history texts published in Europe or North America we will 
likely find something similar to that in a book that H.W Janson or his 
publishers had the gall to title, A basic history of art and advertise as 
"introducing the vast world of art at a level students can understand" Oan-
son,1981). Native Indian, Inuit, and African art are given minimal mention 
under the title" primitive art"; East Indian art is not included, and in the 
baSic edition Oriental art doesn' t even get an ethnocentric mention as an 
influence on Western Impressionism, let alone in its own right. 
Art teachers in schools are not exempt from the sins at stereotyping 
and cultural bias. Teachers must examine their own biases where these 
exist, and must face them squarely, realizing that as we approach the 
twenty-first century in order to deal with students of national and ethnic 
backgrounds and cultural experience different from theirs, preconceived 
nations of ethnic and / or social categories could aggravate rather than 
alleviate problems. I think that one of the ways in which we stop art from 
being a vital experience in the in-school lives of students is by the aesthetic 
standards that we often hawk in the classroom. An American art educator 
(Schellin, 1973) has something to say about this: 
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What we tell students when we eagerly expose them to 
paintings by "great artists" is that we, the artists and the 
patrons of the artists, may be superior to the students and 
their parents. They are " culturally deprived" while we are 
"culturaLlyenlightened.'" What we may tell a black stu-
dent, a Chicano student or a Native American student 
when we [constantly] show them European art Objects is 
that there might be something"'wrong'" with or "primi-
tive'" about being non-white. We may debase any student 
as a human being. whether he or she is white or non-white, 
ifwe insult the student's or his [lher] parent's latest prize 
possession as some thing which has no redeeming" aes-
thetic worth· according to the culturally defined aesthetic 
standard we "hawk" in the classroom (pp.7·8). 
We are often elitist. We cannot afford to be. 
We have to realize that as educators committed to cultural pluralism 
we could be more democratic if we were to lookat theways the arts are used 
to strengthen social bonds and to reach out to others for mutuality, to say 
"we belong" in a variety of contexts. It is sad, for example, when groups of 
North American young people regard rock videos as the only art form 
worth assodating with, or when visual art educators ally themselves 
exclusively with Western museum traditions of connoisseurship, because 
they are less likely to be interested in and tolerant of other art forms which 
also have much deep meaning for the people who support them. This need 
not be the case. Gaining knowledge about variety, place, and role of the arts . 
in social life is important jfwe wish to increase intercultural understanding, J<. 
because in its diversity we can see the common functions belongirtg to art 
-what we might call the wiry aspects. We tend to pay too much attention 
to thewhat and our own cultural preferences tend to restrict the universality 
of our approach. U we are truly Interested in intercultural understanding 
then we must study the arts as SOCial institutions influencing and being in-
fluenced by the worlds of which they are a part. --
In expanding our notion of what the arts are, many examples need to 
be conSidered, not just those that we find in galleries and museums, concert 
halls and theaters. The popular, vernacular, and folk arts are also important 
and significant. In the visual arts, we need to take into account architecture 
and the built environment, interior design and decoration, clothing and 
body ornamentation, images on living room and bedroom walls, posters, 
video, comic books, and passing fads such as T-shirts and skateboards. We 
need to concern ourselves with what students themselves define as "art." 
One teacher in Vancouver, B.C. asked the twelve-year-olds in her class to 
pick one object at home that was either hanging on the wall or that was 
displayed like Mart.· The class identified: a pottery rabbit; teddy bears; 
doodle art; animals from rocks; a 1920's Vanity cover; pictures of dogs, cats, 
and a monkey; pictures of hockey teams; bike posters; posters of John 
Stamos, MaH Dillon, Tom Cruise, Rob Lowe, Billy Idol, Duran Duran, 
Clash, Cindy Lauper; string pictures; photographS; a charging bull poster; 
a landbap- ~ntin~5 ... allligurines; an oil ~Lnt1ngoll trIOWItain. ) cr.am. 
uw1 tnU; drawlnpdone by II mum.tol a fawn and" <;at's face; II print from 
Hong KoIIj; 10 wood arvlnK of i poiAI' lwi r; a b • .H6 ""lptlln 01 a ~; 1I 
b1ackwlvtt p4intingof adogand i a.t; pidumOfPam; Roffmlln'. '~gt 
of Cluist;' "CTOSS on 1M w;\U; a ~tatut of the Virgin Mary; Hl,lmDlel SItU; I 
blM:k light poitet; lrop/I~ and pmn.ants; II watercolor of flowers doM' by 
i ~ludtnt' 5 5]5tetti:c:. trom thislwginnings!l,Idtnb Wfl't led to I (»Mldera. 
tlon of tilt wider world of art and fht place 01 art in thtlr lives and tht livn 
of othn propl(, Thti. list of art-lilu> objects reminds us thaI we a1~ students 
Inciuded.t"lC~cn(c art everyday, and WI slgn.lf!cantl rt is nQt nee ...... ri])' 
thn,lInt'.u ~al· art. Byundulitlndlnlth~ slud~nl'6own, ottcn culture-
bound ooncttpl iun of Ih~ arts. the teacher i able to uu tht hwo!vtmtnllhat 
lhe student lIiS alre,dy ntablished wlth tht ~rU, IS a palll toward further 
undtrst.Jndlng .tnd knowl~. 
Adrian <Arbrllnds (1957), " Dutch anlhropologbt who h;u worud 
rxtemlvely In A trl~ ~t.IH th~1 the Am i~ I!SStTItlally for Ihm rUfiOn!" III 
pUpdlllk, (1Iin~, and l1l1wla CIIllun. Hf hu sllown Ihil 1M ~ !\ave 
I fun.:1ion trlInsmlltinl\,. sus ... ini n I\,. i nd changing o:ultu~ III well All m deco-
.. ~tlng iIId enh~ndng the ftwlrorunml He Itu$hown llull Iht imdir«tJy 
and Indlrt<tly; may 6obl ... thf morak o f groups to aeUt unlly md ~ 
5Olid.llrily II\d ,,]so may eft"te iWiTfnHS of ~11ssUf$ and wad to $OOi.1 
dlangt. Tht irt$, he found. mayserve Uill aid in idftllifying~1 posIlIon 
and an t. CUl\!iiokred U atmmOditiH th"t mly Inc~i5I! thf J'O"'fl' and 
prestige 0( Ihe p.1rt1dpanl and owner; The arts may rxPffti and ~f1fC1 
TfligloUi, polltla l, economic, l«Itnologla~ Ids,,", IlId play u~ of 
CIIIt1.t~. At tlmH Ihe artist was found 10 lie a magidall,. luchet myth~ 
$Odothuapisl, inlerprel~r, ~nhancer and dKoralo~ U( r\Mr of slatus, 
propagandisl, and ca talY"t of SOCiil changt. In " C\llt1.t~ Ihe pl'lldom.nanc.> 
of any aspect and Ihe role of Ihe artist or pl!rf"rm~r aN conditioned by Ihe 
p'rtiCllla r valu~~ of tha I culluN . TheN is no cult ure wlthOUI some form..,f 
artistic "'pression and communication. 
If society Is concerned with trlllSmlssion, ~TValiOl'l, .nd ""ttn_ 
sion of C\llturii valUH, we annol ign<.>n Ihf a rts - beaUSf art Is" medium 
thaI transmit& Ihe C\lhurallwriug<r, miinUins «mIn C\lltural values, and 
IndlrKtly tff«u changt. Bruce Arc1m' (1m) Itu wriltrn lhal: 
The I'IiUOR$ why the if\>, in! ,;0 impomnlln the Khifve-
mfnl otC\lltural divenlty ls tltil they art thtmselvn f!i5fII-
lIa.lly whollslic.. .nth~trK, iIId vilut laden. They 
In I h~ mwia for Iht doing. Iht m.oking ind Ihe livlng of I 
CU llUTf (p.&). 
II art making and perfo~.'" th~ medii for "thl! doing. the making 
ind tht living of J culture" il is nlSOlUlble to anume that cullural ~nder­
slanding could t. one of lite most im port.1nt H'I SOnS for lu rn ing about the 
arts. Dorothy L.H (1959) has slated: 
My own cullure with its I~ws of logic, Its prlndr.lH of 
cognitlon. ll$ rigidly deftntd lImil$ of vall.t..tlon, 01 m; me 
• strongly p1'tCllfgortnd vlew of n a li ly . . When I ~tudy 
OIhtrculruns I find a difftrm!codlflatlon,l gtl ' dltftnn! 
glimpse of n"lity, from J diffe n " t !>lImns poinl. I find 
othet equally ~If_ consislent systellli 01 symbolluolion _ 
ThIlS I 1m ntabled to some ~I to SO beyond my own 
Ilnlte view: I im fn.lbled to ~ my cultlln! IO!i one of .... ny 
possIb]e s)'S1tmS of reLo.ting the sell to Ihe unlvfrM •.. (p.2). 
For iOIlle time llt.ave fell that .IS art eduCiltOl'$, we shoukl look 10 tltt 
_ social sdfnces III well as tht humanltlH to ift wh.1t Is being u ld ibout 
iHlhellcfXpe'rienc.> and the arts in Ihose disciplines. AS. beginning! found 
it lnslnldivt to s«k out the required to1l(l$ being u~ In lnlrodud o ry ~n · 
thropololO' Ind sociology classes at Ihe University 018rlllsh Colum bia. In 
Ihe anthropology texi iTuund • valid atllck on our elhnoantrism, e.g.: 
ObvIously; aU music, ill science, ill hlilOry; aU food is 
ethn k. in the IofllS<! that il is!inkw with m ethnic group. 
Tht h.1mbu~r ... d mi lk-shike illhe drive';n mUU.inl 
art [reallYl 1lO less etltnk th.I.n Ihe sw«t-ind_sour port: al 
lhe ~ rnlaurinl If the YonIw wood cuver work· 
Ing on" 1lUU: lor tlw ..... 1 Go:lltdt ft5tivll is doing flMic 
an. $0 w;u MicMlangtlo w hen he p.l lnted the Si$tlnt 
Chi~L If we mLISI call the medicine pnrtitioner .mllnll 
the Navaho a witch doctor, then WI! !.hook! .,.Iend the 
courttsy to th~ I'Luley Strm gynecologisl or Ihe Massa_ 
chuselt& Ge"nenl HOSpital brain $utl,'tOn. There Is no uRi-
vet'Silly ""lid criterion whtrehy our "iew 0( IItt world 
should be called science, and everybody elst's "tlh· 
n()fi(lence" or "folk systerru;." Tht prefix · t lhno: as it is 
commonly used in anthropology, Is nOI only i redun_ 
d"nt)', bUI al\ invidiou5 one. WhAt 15 true of ~ence is 
equillly I'~i of i rt .... What is untenablt ... iS lhe notion tltat 
complt:< s.o<;i~lio:s ha ve ilrtis IS prod udng " ~ I t ~rt, " whilt 
,lmE ler sodetltsonly have .rtis.ans prod""ng "1,lbil art~ 
or folk art" Western ethnoctnlrbm In art Is .~ d«~ 
Ing:nlned in our cullure ('hn do!ft Bergh'_ 1m, pp 
:?21). 
In liltsodologytm I founda diKussionol atIIstlcrxprtSSKmua way 
of communlaiting via a cuIe. Code maldng and undn511l1ding wen 
prtstnted " humin iClivifitl; thallkvflop IUlturaUy i" IMfXJfIlm of:;o:;W 
upmma'~_ I!- : 
Ail art Is sodil experience. Th is may sound likt • SI.angt' 
sta ltmenl, btaUSf after all one Cin IIslm 10 rto)rds Or 
F.
ii nt . .... ndbClpe when one i5 enllnly alone ... . Neverthe· 
HS all a rt I~ made by human t.ing.;.. Art i~ • ~ymbuhc 
ictivily, a wayof communluting an fnnfT exptrien«. It is 
obviou~ thaI one must lu rn 10 paint and that lurnlng is " 
sodil experifn«. Bul il mar not be so obvious Ihat one 
mUSt also lurn 10 _ jHinlmg;s and to hUT music. Of 
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course all of us can focus our eyes on a picture, but we may 
not get much outof it. .. Every artist creates or performs for 
some audience. In some preindustrial societies every adult 
is probably able to understand and appreciate all the art 
that is produced in that society. Wherever culture is 
uniform the same artistic codes are shared by all the 
members of the SOCiety. Howevet; our society is character-
ized by cultural pluralism, in which a number of different 
codes are used by different artists (Spencer, 1979, p.59). 
This has some important implications for art education and I think 
that we art educators might provide more significant programs if we made 
art education a bit more like social studies education - at least for part of 
our program. We might focus on artists and their Socialization, publics and 
audiences, culturally specific values and broad cultural themes, or the 
changing conditions that in various ways support or influence forms of 
artistic expression. 
Our problem has been that experience in making and performing 
certain types of art has led to limited knowledge about the function and role 
of the arts in SOciety. In considering the arts as social studies we would focus 
on the "why" aspects of art. Students would integrate knowledge about the 
function and role of the arts in society with experience in making and 
performing CUlturally relevant art. The student would also study artists 
working in a variety of codes who, through their work. have been cultural 
maintainers, social therapists, propagandists and catalysts of social change, 
mythmakers, magicians, enhancers and decorators. Students would use 
their own art for these same purposes and would seek to answer such 
questions as: How do we identify "the art that matters" in a given society? 
How are the arts used by this particular group? How does art educate and 
socialize? How does the artist or performer structure both what is said and 
how it is said? How do we learn the code? What is the role and influence 
of the artist? How are the arts, economy, and social organization related? 
Can we sift out (from many codes) the pioneering historically significant 
artists, performers, and works of art as well as identify periods and specific 
trends? 
. This, of course, is all a far cry from some conceptions of arts education 
which tend to assume that art education is fundamentally a mode of self ex-
pression, that so-called "pure" aestheticreJationships are ofpnmary impor-
tance, that H making'" art transcends the activity of mind (which as American 
art educator Edmund Feldman has said suggests that it is thus ideal for 
occupying the" mindless"), and that the mastery Qfperformance skills auto-
matically advances the goals of general education! 
Although it has been thought difficult to define the arts we can begin 
to see how important the arts are if we try to imagine a world without them. 
Can we, or our students, visualize a world without singing or music, with 
no dancing, no plays or stories, no movies, no sculpture, no architecture, no 
paintings, no draWings, and no design or decoration in the things we use in 
everyday life? I submit that many students could happily very well live 
their lives without the sort of art that some teachers typically promote. Art, 
as some define it, is seen as a peripheral phenomenon in culture, no longer 
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imp~rtant to th~ pu~lic at large, but only to artists and their specialized 
pubhc. A plurahst, Inter·cultural perspective should contradict this view 
by helping us realize that here are many different types of art and no such 
thing as Mart in itself" Toni Flores Fratto (1978), a social scientist who writes 
extensively on the arts, states bluntly: 
The fact is, there is no such thing as art. That is, there is no 
such thing as art in itself. Art in itself is not a universal 
human phenomenon, but a synthetic Western category, 
and a relatively recent one at that. The concept has gener-
ated end.lessly misleading ethnography, art history and 
[aJesthetic theory, and has acted mainly to mystity the 
social conditions which keep acts of creation and sensual 
ple~s~re out of the experience of the socially exploited 
maJonty (pp.135-136). 
The concept has also generated much misleading art educational 
theory. "Love" for art is all too frequently believed to be independent and 
free. In North America, as Vesta Daniel said at a recent art education 
conference in Nigeria, we have not sufficiently acknowledged Western 
"high art" bias, patrician sensibilities, elitism, soda! status, affluence and 
pretension for wnat they are. Too often we have assumed that either (i) art 
education isn't ~portant, at; (2) art education means enlarging. around the 
world, the pubbc capable of " appreciating" those sorts of art forms that are 
identified with Western "big C" Culture. What we have to recognize, as 
Janet Wolff (1983), a sociologist of art does, is that "traditional" aesthetics 
which tries to identify universal characteristics of art turns out to be 
"nothing more. than .the values of a particular dominant, or strategicallx 
located group m society, able to project these as absolute and impartial 
(p.107). We must not fall into this trap. We must help our studeflts to see 
~hat on~ writer (Karbusicky, 1968) would call the gnoseological (function-
mg to gtve a knowledge of the spiritual), hedonistic, and recreational 
functions of art in many different cultures and subcultures. These are 
similar to some of the functions for art that Gerbrands (1957) found in 
Africa,e.g.: reli~ous belief, social status, political, economic, technological, 
enhan~ment, leisure and play. The arts need to be seen as systems of sig-
nification. We hav~ to show our students that an individual artist may play 
much less of a part In producing art than our view of the artist as some sort 
of genius, supposedly working with some sort of divine inspiration, typi-
cally leads us to believe. We have to help our students see that the arts 
~ncode ~any values and ideologies and are rarely innocent of political and 
Ideolo81cal processes. We need to become familiar with the notion of 
~ezeption?5thetik,. an~ !hat th~ meaning o~ a work depends on the expecta· 
tlons agamst which It IS receIVed and which also pose the questions which 
the work must answer. These expectations are calfed "horizonsH , which are 
characterized as the .r.roduct of the discourses of a culture. As one author 
(Culler, 1981) states: Rezeptionasthetik is not a way of interpreting works 
but an attemp~ to unde.rstand their changing intelligibility by identifying 
the cod~s and I~terpretlve assumptions that give them meaning for differ-
ent audiences [m different p'laces and] at different periods" (p.13). Such a 
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notion has many implications for the ways in which art should be taught-
particularly for intercultural understanding. 
Of course it is important that our students have an opportunity to 
behave as artists, but it is also important that our students see and respect 
the arts as being used to give voice to ideas, values, and perspectives that 
have particular meanings in particular contexts. The arts can be at the center 
of a curriculum designed to foster a pluralist and intercultural view of the 
world. The arts are perhaps the most ethnocentric creations of human kind. 
Nothing else would seem to have as much to do with group and individual 
values as do the arts. Thus, w hen the arts could be a central and real focus 
fot say, a sodal studies program, it is disturbing that the only art in social 
studies is often confined to illustrating notebooks and making fancy head-
ings. Similarly the usual trite experiences of making Inuit igloos from sugar 
cubes and North West Coast totems from toilet rolls are hardly substitutes 
for looking at art as a real social study! 
Art is a basic sodal institution in all cultures. We need curricula that 
stress the why of art and that give attention to the popular and folk arts of 
many cultures and subcultures if our students are to see art as a really 
important part of cu1turallife. Art educators must teach the social founda-
tions of art and make every effort to develop the conception of art as a basic 
human activity, by showing its function, use, and necessity (both aesthetic 
and non-aesthetic) in the conduct of human affairs. 
How then dowe do this? As I have already stated, my answeris to deal 
with the why of art All cultures have some form of art All cultures use art 
for rather similar reasons:to give a presence to the " gods," and thus, in some 
way to objectify feeling; to support and to challenge certain cultural values; 
\ and for decoration and enhancement. It we understand why a group needs 
art, and then look at what the resources available to the group are, it does 
not become too difficult to accept the form of the art object or event, whether 
it be a raku pot, a delicately decorated Ukrainian Easter egg, a Northwest 
coast totem pole, a tinseled Shikh shrine, a painting on black velvet, a 
provocatively decorated panel van.. spontaneous graffiti on an inner dty 
wall, or unfamiliar songs, dances, and theater. As art educators, surely that 
is one of our main functions, to teach about the why of art - of renl art-
the sort of art that kicks and screams in all areas and strata of society, not just 
the art that is currently found in galleries and museums and that is 
promoted by the elite few. 
The comparative study of art, of response to art, and the production 
of art forms which //lntter can help us to understand each other. Art has 
always been a powerful force in shaping our vision of the world. We need 
to understand each other's vision and keep our own alive. We need to 
combat any art-for-art's-sake attitudes that may be entrenched in schools 
because it is a rather peculiar notion of art and one that deters a full 
understanding of the role of art in a variety of contexts and cultures. In 
contrast, art educators who view art as a process of human action and 
interaction and who do not confine their attention to limited artistic prod-
ucts will be able to give our subject greater cultural impact and meaning. 
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• This paper, which synthesiz.es much of the author's previous work in art, 
culture, and education, was originally prepared as part of a 1989 report by 
the International Sodety for Education through Art for a UNESCO confer-
ence on Education for the Twenty-first Century. 
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